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Music of the Spanish Golden Age

Programme

Tiento y discurso de segundo tono
(Owen Rees - organ)

Ave Regina calorum
Surge propera amica mea
Regina caeli latare

Nigra .sum, sed lbrmo.sli

Ave vcra ctro Chr.isti
Sancta Maria, istud agas

Tiento de 1o tono
(Owcn Recs - organ)

O crux ave spes unica
Agnus Dei I and II
trom Missa L'homme arm6
Agnus Dci III, lrom Missa L'hornme arm6

Tomds Luis de Vicroria (1548-1611)

Francisco de Penalos a (c. 147 0- 1528)
Peflalosa

Antonio dc Cabez6n (1510-1566)

Crist6bal de Morales (c. 1500- 1553)
Morales

Francisco Gucrrero (l 528- 1599)

INTERVAL OF 5 MINUTES

Tota pulchra es Maria
Sancta Maria, succLlrre miscris
Alrna redemptoris mater
Maria Magclalene

Guerrero
Guerrero
Guerrero
Guerrero

Francisco Correa de

Guerrero
Guerrero
Guerrero

Arauxo (c.1576-
r6s4)
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CAMBRIDCE

N,IUSIC OF'fHE SPANISH GOLDEN AGE:

CONCERT IN ST tsEES PRIORY
WE,DNESDAY 5 AUGUST 1992,7.30 P.m.

Thc Carnbriclgc Tavcllcl Choir is a serni-prolessional enscmblc ot'eighteen yolll-lg

sir-rgers spccialising in thc pcr'1'orrnancc ol- renaissauce polyphony. The clioiI is

clcdicatccl Io Ihc ur-rcovcring ot'lcsscr'-kuown masterworks of the sixtcetrth and

seventcenth ccr-rturios, c()ucoutfilting particularly on the mr-rsic of Spain, Portugal, and

Er-rglapd: many ol'thc wolks pcrlblrrcd have been newly cii.scovered and tlanscribcd

hy rhc grosp's clirccrur, Orvcn Rccs. ln l99l thc choir undcrtook a highly successful

tour ol'PortLrgal, arrcl breaclcast on Raclio 3 (this broadcl.st beirrg t'eatuled on Radio 4's

Pic'k of the Wtck tncl Pir.k of rlrt Yertr)'

T5c l'ulthcorntng c()nccrt by thc Carnbridgc Ta'n'erncr Choir in tlic bcautil'ul

scttiltg o['St llees Prio15'lncal Whitchavcn on lhe CLtrnbt'iarr coast) l'L'attlre.s Inrtsic

frorn thc 'Golclcn Agc'ol-Spani.sh music, an appropriate therne in 1992 - the 1'rl'th

centenary ot'ColLrrnbLls's \,oyagc to the Ncw Worlcl, wliich marked the bcginning o1'

the ecctrrernically ancl culLLrlally,richcst pcriocl in Spain's |listory. We perftlm works

by thc litur grcltcst Sparli.sh cornposcfs ol'sacrcd polypltony - Pcnalosa, Moralcs'

Guer.r.c1t. apd Victgr'il - as .,,,'cll as by thc two l'incst colnp()scfs l'or organ - Cabez.6n

ancl Arauxg. Thc c()t'lccl't rvill inclLrclccl thc l-irst pcrformallces in moderl tirnes ol'part

of Guerrcrct's trclvly .1i5g1;v(-:rccl Mass L'htrrttttte (trttte.

Orven Rees rvas eclucatcd at Leeds Gt'ammar School and at St Catharinc's

College-., Carnbriclgc, rvherc hc hclcl an orsan scholarship. His doctorll rc.seat'ch

ilvolvcd wttrk or-r Portusucsc music of'the rcttllis.sancc pcriod. In addition to the

Carnbricigc Tavcrncr Choir. lic conduct.s the Oxiord-based enscmble A Cupella

Portrtgttesn. llc is cLn'l'cutly a Lccturrrr in N4usic at lhe Unive|sity ol-Su|rcy.

Aclmissiol to thc copccrt will ber hry plogramrne available at the door (f3; concessions

LZ). To rescryc a Lickcr, plca.sc ring 0946 82031)2 (evcnings). For further details

abgut the Carnbridgc Tavcnrcr Choir plcase contact Diana Baumann (choir

adrninistrator.) on 0703 6-50641, ol Owen Rccs (director) on 0483 3(X)800 ext.30-51-

TAVERNER CHOIR
Owen Rees director



ColLunbus' voyage to the New World - of whicl-r 1992 is the fit'th centenary - was a

crLrcial evcnt in lhe forging of Spain's oversL'r]s empire, an ernpirc which brought

irnrncnse wcalth to the mothcr-country. Thi.s ncw prosperity was most cvident in the

grcilt port city ol Scvillc in southern Spain, which actcd as the channel for tradc wit

thc New World. Partly as a rcsult, Scvillc's inl'luence upon thc colonies was

cortsidcrable: rnany ol' {"hc ncwly-founded cathcdlals in Latin Amcrica adopted the

liturgical ritc o1'Sevillc Cathedral, which had bccn rebuilt on a vast scale in the

l-it'tt'en[h ccntury, and with whicli many of the finest composers of the Spanish

Rcnai.s.sance were associated. Tonight's concert presents music by the most

prorninent ol'these musicians, and by other famous masters of the period such as the

coLrrt ofgani.st Antonio de Cabcz6n and Tom:is Luis de Victoria. The music of all

thcse men was well-knowu not only throughout Spain and Portugal but also in the

Nerv World.

The earliest of thcse composers, Francisco de Peflalosa, spent most of his

carecr at the court of King Ferdinand of Aragon, during whose reign (with Queen

Isabelle of Castille) the kingdoms of modern Spain were united and the last Moorish

strongholds (notably Granada) reconquered. After a period as a singer in the papal

chapcl in Rome, Pefralosa returned to Seville, where he held a number of benefices at

the cathedral, and there .spent the last years of his life. The devotional music written

for tlie Spanish court chapels is well represented by the two motets performed tonight

- although the four-voice rvriting is vely simple, it presents the tcxt in an intensely

afltctive way. In Ave vera caro Chrisrri the word 'Salve' summons lrom tl-re composer

a quotation of the opening of the famous Salve Regina chant, a ref'erence heard also

at the opcning of Cabez6n's Tiertto de Io tono for organ.

Crist6hal de Moralcs wa.s a native of Seville, although, like Penalosa, hc lived

for many yeals in Rome as a singcr in thc papal chapel. Upon his return to Spain in

1545, he taught the young Francisco Guerrero (also a native of Seville), who was to

become the finest Spanish composer of the generation before Victoria. Guerrero's

debt to his teacher can bc hcald in their respective Mass settings based on the famous

L'Honrnte annd melody. Guerrero's work, which frequently refers to Morales's Mass,

ha.s only recently bcen re-discoveled, and tonight, Lhe Agnus Dei receives its first
pcrtbrrnlncc in modcrn tirncs.

Guerrcro's reputation within the Spanish dominions surpasscd that of any

other rcnaissance composer: indeed, his music continued to be pertormed regularly in

the New World as late as the eighteenth century. The greatest part of his long life was

spent in the service of Seville Cathedral. In this conceft we present six of his finest

motet settings of texts dedicated to Mary. These range in style from simple four-
voice works (Soncta Maria, Alnto redemptoris mater, and Ave Regina ccelorwn) to

such richly-scored and dramatic pieces as Srrrge propera (a setting of words from the



Song of Songs) and thc eight-voice Regina cu:li lutare. Guerrero's ability to rcflcct

and heightcn the drama o1 a tcxt is seen clearly in thc Eastcrtide motct Mariu

Mrtgrlalt:ne, rvhcrc thc words of thc angel announcing thc rcsurrcction ('Jcsus of

Nazareth whorn ye seek, thc crucif icd, has riscn') call lorth a wondcrlully expensive-

climax.
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The Carnbridge Taverner Choir is a semi-prol'cs.sional enscmble speciali.sing in thc

performance of renaissancc polyphony. The choir, which has just completed its sixth

annual series o[ concerts in Carnbridge, is dedicatcd to thc uncovering of lcsser-

known mastcrworks of the sixtccnth and seventeenth centuries, conccntrating

particularly on the music of Spain, Portugal, and England: many of thc works

performed by the group have becn newly discovcrcd and transcribed by the director,

Owcn Ree.s. In 1991 the choir undortook a highly successful tour of Portugal, and

broadcast on Radio 3 (this broadcast being teatured on Radio 4's Pick of the Week

and Pick of rhe Yectr). A first CD recording is planned tirr October 1992.

Orven Rees was educated at Leeds Grammar School and at St Catharine's

Collegc, Carnbridge, where he held an organ scholarship. His doctoral research

involvcd work on Portuguese music of the renaissance period. In addition to the

Cambridge Taverner Choir, he conducts the Oxford-based ensemble A Capella

Portugue.sa (rvhich is co-directed by Bernadette Nelson). He is currently a Lecturer

in Music at the Universitv of Surev.

For further details about thc Cambridge Tavelncr Choir please cornplete the enclosed

slip, or contact:

Diana Baumann (administrator) - 0703 650641

Gary Snapper (secletary) - 0223 840168

Owen Rees (director) - 0483 300800 ext.3051.

Sopranos

Diana Baumann, Helen Garrison, Bernadette Nelson, Margaret Simper, Rachel

Sutton, Sally Teris, Tanya Wicks

Altos

Tirn Dallosso, Simon Godsill, Martin Neill, David Trendell

Tenors

Alastair Harper, Torn Salmon, David Stanley, Matthew Woolhouse

Basses

James Duran, Alan Seaton, Flank Salmon, Paul Watson


